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SEMESTRUL I
CLASA A X-A
1. The Capital of United States is...
a.Bucharest b.Amsterdam c.Berna d.Washington e.Rome
2. The cheaper the price, the …………… the quality.
a. bad b. worse c. worst
3. Put in AM, IS or ARE:
1. My mother ……. a nurse.
2. My uncle ….….. a teacher.
3. My cousins………. pupils too.
4. My grandparents ……. very old.
5. You ……. my best friend.
6. The car has broken / had broken twice this week.
7. John was / has been late for work three times this month.
I _____ football every day.
o Play
o Playing
o Are playing

4. Choose the right numbers:
30 a) thirteen b) three c) thirty
50 a) fifty b) fifteen c) five
70 a) seventeen b) seven c) seventy
19 a) nine b) ninety c) nineteen
5. Work after the example:

Mary has never swum before. It’s the first time she h as ever swum.
We have never drunk beer before.
You have never slept in that room before.
I have never planted trees before.

The boys have never broken a window before.
We have never planted trees before.
Lucy has never made such a good cake before.
I have never gone to the seaside before.
I have never worn a mask before
The child has never cried before.

6. Choose the correct present tense form of the verb to be for each sentence:
Where __________ my shoes?
a) is b) are c) am
What colour __________ your hat?
a) is b) are c) am
Who__________ that boy next to Pamela?
a) is b) are c) am
Where __________ I?
a) is b) are c) am
What time __________ your train?
a) is b) are c) am
This is an/a apple.
This is a/an banana.
This is a/an coat.
This is an/a egg.
This is an/a ice cream.
This is an/a orange.
This is an/a umbrella.
Ea tocmai mi-a scris o scrisore interesanta.
Jane will go for a walk after she has done all the exercises..
a. Jane ar merge la plimbare daca isi va face toate exercitiile.
b. Jane va merge la plimbare dupa ce va face toate exercitiile.
A cumparat Chris cu adevarat acea casa?
Nu a mai plouat din mai.
Baietii au jucat fotbal?
Nu am mai vorbit rusa din 1987.
Este cea mai frumoasa pe care am vazut-o.
Copilasii au trecut strada.
Le-am reparat masina de trei ori anul acesta.
Sora mea a terminat scoala luna aceasta.
Noi am abut multa cafea dimineata asta.
Fifty and twenty two are...
a. seventy-two b.twenty c.zero d.eight e.one

